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Lorem ipsum

tone at 7:00 a.m., going in depth about the type of devotional life expected for those that desire 
to be in the ministry. We also enjoyed water balloon volleyball, the pool, soccer and just being 
together outside the classroom. Pastor Dial and I were very pleased, and our next activity has 
already been planned. Please be in prayer about this new ministry, we believe we will have even 
more students in January. We also really need to raise an additional $500 in monthly support for
the translating work, books, materials as well as for activities like
this, that are so necessary to keep a student body spiritually healthy.
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       ver the last two months, the very first students in    
the Bible College here in the Dominican Republic have 
been doing a phenomenal job keeping up with their 
studies, jobs and families. Because of their faithfulness, 
we planned a retreat in coordination with our mid-term 
exams. The first night’s spirit was amazing, food was 
excellent, campfire was perfect and the lesson on Psalm 
23 was a blessing. The next morning, Pastor Dial set the 

      ou know that phrase, “never say never.” I have to
 confess, 24 years ago after graduating from the Spanish
 language institute in Costa Rica I said, “Never Again!”            
 Well, I probably shouldn’t have said that. With so many 
 Haitians in our works, the girls and I began classes at the
 John F Kennedy Language School in Santiago to learn    
 Kreole. Please pray for our professor, Reynaldo and that 
 the pain of “hitting the grindstone” will soon subside.                                    
                                 
                               

       Finishing the retreat in prayer and with Q /A’s

   Classes are 4.5 hrs a week in home Wed’s & Sat’s




